
Brian Omowumi
I am an enthusiastic individual 
with a genuine love and inter-
est in the fashion industry.
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Languages

xnglish

About

I have ekperience wor,ing in fast-paced environmentsb as well as solid communi-
cation and interpersonal s,illsb which have enaMled me to ekcel in customer-facing 
roles. Wy wor, as a Mar associate at Aetherspoonsb where I provided ekcellent cus-
tomer service and increased sales through creative promotionsb demonstrates my 
aMility to Muild positive relationships with customers. zs a warehouse operative at 
zmaqonb I developed my s,ills in operating warehouse e6uipmentb proMlem-solvingb 
and maintaining accuracy in fulDlling orders. zs a front-of-house supervisor at Eolce 
Eessertsb I successfully managed a team of up to B employees and implemented 
strategies to improve customer satisfaction and sales. In addition to my practical 
ekperienceb my education and 6ualiDcations further demonstrate my capaMilities. I 
am currently ta,ing a gap year from my (z H)onsC in Uriminology from the Tniversity 
of (irmingham. Ghe course has provided me with a strong foundation in analytical 
and strategic thin,ing. zt the same timeb my SURxs and I( Eiploma from Eartford 
Srammar Rchool for (oys demonstrate my commitment to education and attention 
to detail.
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Experience

Shift Supervisor
WIGU)x&& | (TG&xN 2 War 030J - •un 030J

4 Wanaged a cross-functional team of 8 - £ individuals and delegated 
responsiMilities e1ectivelyb ensuring all tas,s were ekecuted ePciently to 
makimise customer satisfaction and Musiness revenues 
4 Aas responsiMle for 5 0b333 - 5%3b333 of cash 9ow operations per day 
4 &everaged store data to accurately restoc, inventory needs and reduce 
7uM wastage My F+ 
4 7layed a pivotal role in ensuring all operations were running smoothly 
after refurMishment too, place

Ward Host
Uonnect )ealth Sroup 2 War 030J - •un 030J

4 Wanaged daily operations of a ward at Uonnect )ealth Sroupb ensuring 
smooth patient 9ow and high levels of customer satisfaction. 
4 Uoordinated and facilitated the admission and discharge process for an 
average of J3 patients per day. 
4 Eemonstrated ekceptional communication s,ills My e1ectively liaising 
with patientsb their familiesb and medical sta1b resulting in a j + patient 
satisfaction rate. 
4 Waintained cleanliness and hygiene standards within the wardb achiev-
ing a consistent rating of j£+ during routine inspections. 
4 Ruccessfully organised and delivered meals to approkimately F3 pa-
tients per mealtimeb adhering to dietary restrictions and special re-
6uests. 
4 zcted as a point of contact for patient 6ueries and concernsb handling 
an average of 03 in6uiries per day and resolving j3+ of issues indepen-
dently. 
4 UollaMorated with the nursing team to support patient care My assisting 
with Masic medical proceduresb such as ta,ing vital signs and adminis-
tering medications. 
4 Uonducted regular patient roundsb providing emotional support and 
ensuring patient comfortb resulting in an improved patient ekperience 
and a decrease in patient complaints My 03+.

Bar Associate
Aetherspoons 2 •un 030% - eM 030J
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4 xkperienced (ar zssociate with %  years of ekperience in the hospitality 
industryb specialiqing in Aetherspoons Mars 
4 R,illed in providing ekcellent customer serviceb managing Mar opera-
tionsb and creating a welcoming atmosphere 
4 7roven trac, record of increasing sales and customer satisfaction 
through creative promotions and mar,eting initiatives 
4 zdept at handling cashb credit cardb and other payment transactions 
accurately and ePciently during Musy periods 
4 'nowledgeaMle in preparing and serving a variety of alcoholic and 
non-alcoholic Meverages 
4 Uommitted to upholding health and safety standards in the wor,place

Warehouse Operative
zmaqon 2 •ul 0300 - Rep 0300

4 xkperienced zmaqon Oight Gime Aarehouse Kperative in a fast-paced 
warehouse environment. 
4 R,illed in operating a variety of warehouse e6uipmentb including for,-
liftsb pallet ac,sb and order pic,ers. 
4 7roven aMility to accurately pic,b pac,b and ship orders promptly. 
4 zdept at proMlem-solving and trouMleshooting to ensure orders are 
fulDlled correctly. 
4 Uommitted to safety and 6uality control standardsb with a focus on 
customer satisfaction. 
4 xkperienced in inventory management and cycle counting to ensure the 
accuracy of stoc, levels.

NHS Test and Trace Agent
Ritel 2 •ul 030% - Rep 030%

4 xkperienced O)R Gest and Grace zgent for Ritelb wor,ing remotely to 
provide contact tracing services for the puMlic. 
4 Ttiliqed e1ective communication s,ills to provide accurate information 
to customers and ensure their safety. 
4 7roven aMility to wor, independently and ePciently to meet tight dead-
lines. 
4 zdept at using various software programs to trac, and trace contacts. 
4 Uompleted training on the O)R Gest and Grace system and protocols. 
4 Eemonstrated aMility to remain calm and professional in high-pressure 
situations. 
4 Uommitted to providing ekcellent customer service and ensuring the 
safety of the puMlic.

FOH Supervisor
Eolce Eesserts 2 Way 030% - •un 030%

4 xkperienced ront of )ouse Rupervisor in Eolce Eesserts 
4 R,illed in managing sta1b ensuring customer satisfactionb and maintain-
ing high standards of 6uality 
4 7roven trac, record of successfully managing a team of up to B employ-
ees 
4 Eeveloped and implemented innovative strategies to increase cus-
tomer satisfaction and sales 
4 xstaMlished and maintained e1ective relationships with vendors and 
suppliers 
4 xnsured compliance with health and safety regulations and standards

Warehouse Operative
WzU) zgency HRainsMuryLsC 2 •un 0303 - Rep 0303

4 xkperienced Aarehouse Kperative for WzU) zgencyb wor,ing in Rains-
MuryLs 
4 7roven trac, record of ePciently managing stoc, levels and ensuring 
the accuracy of orders 
4 R,illed in operating a variety of warehouse e6uipmentb including for,-
lifts and pallet ac,s 
4 zdept at wor,ing in a fast-paced environmentb meeting tight deadlines 
and ensuring customer satisfaction 
4 Uommitted to maintaining a safe and organiqed warehouseb following 
all safety protocols 
4 xkperienced in receivingb storingb and distriMuting goods in an ePcient 
and timely manner 
4 Eemonstrated aMility to wor, independently and as part of a team to 



achieve organiqational goals 
4 EistriMuted goods such as meat and dairy products in 6uantities of %F3  
units from manufacturer to di1erent RainsMuryLs Mranches in the Routh 
of xngland

Sales Assistant
Rhowcase Uinema de &uk 2 •an 03%j - •un 03%j

4 NesponsiMle for providing optimal service to over 033 customers per 
day and processing transactions of over 5F333 
4 7roven trac, record of success in salesb consistently ekceeding monthly 
targets 
4 R,illed in customer serviceb with the aMility to Muild strong relationships 
with customers 
4 xkperienced in upselling and cross-selling products to makimiqe sales 
4 7roDcient in using 7KR systems to process transactions 6uic,ly and 
accurately 
4 zdept at handling customer in6uiries and resolving complaints on time 
4 Eemonstrated aMility to wor, in a fast-paced environment and multitas, 
e1ectively 
4 )ighly organiqed and detail-orientedb with ekcellent proMlem-solving 
s,ills 
4 Uommitted to providing an ekceptional customer ekperience and en-
suring customer satisfaction

Education & Training

Dartford Grammar School for boys
SURxs and I( Eiplomab 


